FG.IA and B The sinuous eyelid border deformity
Of neuroflbromnatosi
In considering the aetiology of this physical sign, a number of factors must be considered. The site of the tumour is important. Surgical exposure demonstrates the bulk of the tumour to be located predominantly lateral to the belly of the levator palpebrae superioris muscle; this accounts for the accentuation of the lid margin temporally. The tumour lies in close proximity to the conjunctiva and hence the transconjunctival route represents the proper surgical approach to these lesions. Attempts at removal via the skin are usually doomed to failure and the tumour is neither identified nor removed. The septum orbitale does not appear to play a role in this deformity, and may even exert a restraining influence as the septum is best developed in its lateral portion.
Classical eyelid border sign of ncurofibromatosis Other important considerations include tarsal and integumental features. In neurofibromatosis the tarsal plate is abnormally pliable and loses its supportive role. This softening of the tarsal plate results in its distortion by movements of the eye. The same feature is sometimes seen in well-established trachoma (Herbert, I907) , when a similar change has occurred in the tarsal plate. The skin in neurofibromatosis is characterized by hyper-elasticity and can often be greatly stretched depending on the degree of involvement (Fig. 2) 
